




WARNING
This book describes a perilous adventure into the 

Amazon rainforest, in which a number of dangerous 

activities are undertaken. None of these activities 

should be attempted without the supervision of an 

adult. The Publisher expressly disclaims liability for any 

injury or damages resulting from engaging in the

activities contained in this book.

JOURNEY
TO THE

LAST RIVER



A MESSAGE FROM THE EDITOR 

In 2014 myself and some colleagues made a discovery in a remote part of the Amazon: a sealed case full of maps, diaries, sketchbooks 

and more. They belonged to an unknown artist and adventurer whose identity still remains a mystery.

 Many of the original notebooks and illustrations were curated into The Lost Book Of Adventure, a guide to adventure that has 

now been translated around the world. But there were a lifetime of stories and adventures that never made it into the original book. 

These so-called journals were detailed accounts of some of the Unknown Adventurer’s most exciting expeditions.

 I’ve chosen to start with what appears to be one of his first: Journey To The Last River, an incredible story of adventure deep in 

the Amazon rainforest that began with the discovery of a lost map. The location on the map has been kept a secret for reasons you 

will discover, but through our research we have found that the area in question is real and remains virtually unexplored to this day.

 No yearly dates were written down, but judging by the kit, the expedition most likely took place in the 1960s. As with the 

original journal, all details and events in the following pages were recorded as they unfolded. Any errors and unfinished illustrations 

are simply the natural realities of travel writing in such an environment and have been kept as they were. Where translations or more 

explanation is needed, footnotes have been included.

 At times, while compiling this historical document, I felt like I was right there with them on their extraordinary journey. 

I hope when you turn the next page, you too will feel the same thrill and wonder, and the urge to pack your bag and explore the world 

around you.

Teddy Keen

Editor & Compiler



When you turn this page, you are opening the Unknown Adventurer’s original journal.

Journey to
The Last River





Every Adventure Has A Beginning

This journal is my personal account of a journey deep into the Amazon. If you are 
reading this, there is something you should know.

 All adventures have a moment when they come into existence. This one began 
in the archives of the Royal Geographical Society when I came across a rare and 
weathered old book. A blow on its dusty cover revealed the following words: ‘Travels 
in the northern Amazon — 1835-1844’ by R. Schomburgk, explorer and botanist.
 When I opened the book, an old piece of paper slipped out. It was a hand-drawn 
map showing a mountainous rainforest cut through by a winding river. But most of 
the details had been removed and a large area had been rubbed out. Raising the map 
to the light I could just make out a thin blue line and the words, ‘Last River’. 
What was this Last River? And why had it been rubbed out? It was as if the mapmaker 
was trying to hide something. I read the book but the explorer’s account gave no 
mention of the map or an expedition into the mountains. In that moment I felt an 
irresistible urge to know the truth. I put the map and the book in my bag, and left.
 I researched the map for weeks but found nothing. That might have been the end 
of the story had I not posted a photo of it to Bibi, a scientist friend in Brazil. 
By chance, she recognised the area shown on the map as part of an ancient mountain 
shield running across the northern Amazon – a wild and untamed land.

 I would mention the area’s name, but I can’t. All I can say is that this map 
would lead us on an expedition into the unknown, hoping to find the Last River for 
ourselves. What we discovered was enough to make me remove or change the place names 
in this journal — just like the map maker. Soon, you will know and understand.
 If you are reading this, promise that you will keep it secret. You are now
a guardian of the Last River, too.



I never thought the fi rst words in this j ourna l might b e the l ast .

It ’ s gett ing dark and we still  h aven ’t reac hed the savannah and our a irstrip.

Every t ime our o ld Cessna hits turbulence it feels l ike we’re go ing to fa ll  from

the sky . Writ ing feels l i ke the on ly way to take my mind of f it

 Below us a river winds through the ra in forest, s ilver as a stream o f mercury . In the d istance,

a rippled l ine o f b lue mounta ins rises up like waves in a stormy ocean. They fee l o ld . Quiet . Unknowable .

They h ave filled my dreams for months . What are you hold ing in your dark va lleys? A re you hid ing

the Last River? I can a lmost feel them whispering  in some anc ient tongue o f the earth -

quietly will in g our pl ane to d isappear so their secrets can rema in hidden.  

         Bibi just tapped my arm. A pa le , distant g l immer in the darkness marks

                        the edge o f the
 savannah. Th ank God.

 Since leaving M anaus about 4 hours ago we h ave been head ing north. Due to a fuel

issue we le ft l ater th an planned. The sun is s ink ing – we must reac h the vi ll age b efore it  

d isappears or our pilot will b e fly ing b l ind. 

 Bibi is s itting acro ss from me, wedged in by our pile o f gear. Her forehead ’ s rest ing  

aga inst the window, her eyes scanning the darkening jung le b elow. There’ s a fa ir ly good c hance

we’ ll crash to our deaths, but she seems ca lm. Too ca lm.



A sketc h o f
 l ast n ight ’ s f l i ght .

We soon stopped admiring the view.

The s igh
t o f the 

savannah and our l and ing strip

      
       

         
       brought a huge wave o f rel ie f .



Marc h 13th

 I ’m w rit ing this from my h ammock, watching sma ll b irds take turns

stea l in g breakfast crumbs from the tab le . Beyond their c h irping, the savannah hums with the 

sound o f c icadas . Through the cracks in the floorboards below me I can make out a couple o f 

mangy dogs inspect ing our kit . One o f them sh akes up a c loud o f red dust, then wees on

my rucksack . I stamp my heel but it doesn ’t even look up. Typica l .

*Many names have been crossed out by the author. 

∕

 We’re in the vill a ge o f  Katu’wao * a 4km wa lk from the grass a irstrip we fin a lly l anded on l ast night .

A loca l man — Atora i — and his family h ave let us use their outhouse — a ra ised wooden build ing with the 

trad it i ona l th atc hed roo f o f l a yered pa lm fronds . We are keen to get go ing, but a 6-week canoe adventure

requires preparat i on . We need food supplies and I want to speak to some o f the loca ls about the map to see

i f they know anything . Hopeful ly we will set o ff the day after tomorrow. 

                                                 From my spot I can see where the savannah meets the edge o f

                                                              
   the jung le . The d istant wa l l o f trees dances, 

                                                 tanta l is in g ly, in the heat .

V I L L A G E

Bibi scanning

the savannah



Bibi ’ s gone o ff to find a mango tree . It h as been good spend ing t ime with her aga in . 

We met in São Paulo three years ago, while I was wandering around South America . 

She h asn ’t c h anged, st ill  the same worrying mix o f cur io s ity, pract ica l j okes and an 

unnatura l fondness for amphib ians and reptiles , particul a r ly the dangerous ones . 

It ’ s something she now h as a degree in .

Ra in forest edge

S A V A N N A H

Bibi scanning

the savannah

  When Bibi saw the map she understood its potentia l immed iately .

Moving 100m on l and in the deep jung le can take a whole morning o f mac hete-h ack ing

and snake-dodging, but rivers out here are the pathways into the unknown and are a h aven for

wild l i fe . The c h ance to explore a new one is enormous and we both know it . Given her obsess i on

with snakes and amphibians, I know she is hoping to find some new spec ies - no doubt she will

use me to lure in some espec ia lly deadly spec imen.

  But I ’m g l ad she is here . We rea l ised ear ly on th at a sma ll , 2-person exped it i on was our on ly option. 

We h ad pl anned to hire loca l guides, but our meagre savings d idn ’t stretc h th at far. I just hope we won ’t

regret it . This is my first proper jung le trip and I ’d b e ly in g i f I sa id I wasn ’t nervous .

I f something goes w rong, we are on our own. 

 Fortunately Bibi grew up in A raçá * and h as some h andy forest sk ills – sk ills we may need out there . 

Perh aps I ’m rely ing on her too muc h, but she is my best on ly c h ance o f find ing this Last River – 

and its secret . I think the map is hid ing fa r more th an just some new spec ies .
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*The Araçá River is in north western Brazil. From what we can gather Bibi appears to have spent some of her youth in this area.



Marc h 14th

Went to the village this morning – a ll was quiet. A few tame peccaries wandered about.

In the store, drying strips o f beef hung like old rags on a c lothes line. Have picked up our supplies.

The fishermen will be back this afternoon. 

∕

 Off ic i a lly, our miss i on is to explore as fa r into unknown terr itory as we can and to document the wild l i fe we 

come acro ss . But we both know th at the rea l reason we came is the mysteri ous b lue l ine on the map. Who made 

the map and drew th at l ine? If it was Sc homburgk, why d id he rub out th at particula r area? And why

d idn ’t he inc lude the map, and his j ourney into the ra in forest, in his account? There must be a reason.

Deep down I think th at he d iscovered something . Something th at he wanted to keep secret .

 I ’m attac hing the map over here         One less thing to lo se . The pl an is to travel on foot into the jung le 

to the Rupununi River. Then, paddlin g downstream, we hope to reac h the mounta ins in a week ’ s t ime and a couple 

more days to reac h the tributary, or mountain river, as I ca ll  it . With any luck we will  then fo llow the waters 

upstream towards the rubbed-out sect i on in the map ’s top-right corner. Given the age o f the map, we are well 

aware th at there is a c h ance the mounta in river is now impassab le . Th at ’ s a risk we will h ave to take .



* The lost city of El Dorado was believed to be paved with gold and led many explorers to this part of the Amazon.

 There are on ly two po ss ib il i t ies I can think o f . Firstly : th at he came acro ss the 

rema ins o f some kind o f lo st c ivi l isat i on . It sounds far- fetc hed, but when M ac hu Picc hu 

was rediscovered in 1911, few believed it. It is a lso recorded that Sc homburgk came acro ss 
anc ient stone markings further up this very 

river and for hundreds o f years explorers 

came to this reg i on in searc h o f the 

fab led lo st c ity o f go ld : El Dorado. *

 Secondly : th at his secret was the 

treasure itsel f .  Perh aps he found go ld

or d iamonds buried within these 

mounta ins . It makes sense . The geo lo gy o f 

this  l andscape is known to ho ld these 

va luab le minera ls . The more I h ave looked 

at the map, the more convinced I am 

th at th at is why it was rubbed out.

 I can hear Bibi pack ing below.

I h aven ’t to ld her my theor ies . She thinks 

I ’m here as some kind o f adventuring 

art ist . I f she knew my rea l reason –

i f she knew th at I h ave go ld on my

mind – she would never h ave come.

And I need her .
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D ON ’ T  FORGET

Journa l

         Our co ll aps ib le canoe - 5.2m — 22kgs

     D O N ’ T  FO R G E T  R E PA I R  K I T ! !

      
   Just 

been jo ined by

     t
he do g a

ga in . I ’m pretty sure

  it ’ s t
he same one th at weed 

      o
n my bag .

I ’ve sketc hed out our kit here . A useful inventory i f nothing else . Bib i sort ing through kit while b eing 

pestered by the do g .


